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Democratic' Nominations.
v FOB OONGRBSS. '..

9th District Tboa. D.Johnston.

FOB til SDPRXMK OOUBT. "

W. N. II. Smith, Thoa. 8. Ashe ond A.
S. Merrimon. ,.

JUDICIAL SUPERIOR COURT JTJDGKF.

3rd Distr icfcII. G. Connor, of Wilson.
4th Walter Clark, of Wake.
6th - E.T. Boykin, of Sana peon.
8th ' " W. J. Montgomery, of Ca-

barrus. .

9th J. F. Graves, Of Surry . '

10th " A. C. Avery, of Burke.
I2lh " , J H Merrimon, Buncombe

SOLICITORS. -

' 10th District W. II. Bower, of Caldwell.
12th G. 8, Ferguson,' llay wpotL

SENATORIAL DISTRICTS.

3Clb Dist. I. II . Bailey, of Mitchell,
John 'l ull, of Bnrke.

41t U.W. Wilson, Transyhania
4 Jnd " Kope tltas. of Macon.

THE CAHPAl.GH.

MESSRS JOHNSTON MA
LONE- - AND HERREN

FOR CONGRESS-'- ;

MESSRS. FECGUSON AJfD
HOODJ.FOB SOLICITOR.

' f.'.ii
Democracy Unl

ted and Enthused.

Editorial Correspondence,

Brevabd, Sept 7th, 1886.

I had written out or rather bad
made large progress in the report of
the discussion here to-da- y between
Messrs Johnston and Malone. But it
grew ao largely on my bands that I
knew it would be loo voluminous for
use ; for it is impossible to condense
intelligently or agreeably a . three
hour discussion. Therefore I will
content myself with only general
remark. .,

Yesterday Messrs'. Ferguson and
Moody announced themselves as
candidates for the Solicitorship, fol-

lowed by Mr. Herren who declared
himself a Republican candidate for
Congress. This morning Johnston
and Malone discussed their claims
to the support of the people for the
same position. Malone opened with
a speech of an hour and a half. He
devoted his attention to the discus
sion of the sufferings of the people,
the oppressions of
the neglect of congress, the blunders
of financiers, the contraction of the
currency &c. The Major - had an
abundance of material in the shape
of extracts, reporU, quotations from
speeches, but the same things con-

fused hia mind and were repeated as
an ill studied lesson. The Major had
the attraction of a patient but very
uninterested audience, and with all
his figures and his facts might as
well have addressed an assembly of
deaf mutes for all the impression he
made. ;

The spirit of the audience cbang-tnPwh- en

Johnston's turn came. The
expression on the upturned faces of
the audience was that of the break
ing of eunlight upon a hitherto
clouded landscape. The . truth is
Tom Johnston is a capital popular
peaker, easy, self possessed, anima-

ted, fluent, racy, yet, well-inform-

ready with his facts, prompt in his
refutations, strong in his argument.

He referred to his nomination two
years ago and called attention to the
fart that two weeks ago the same
party had renominated him by net
clnmation. Two years ago Maj.
Malone had come to his assistance.
To-da- y he ia confronted by Maj.
Malone and-Mr- . Herren who are
contesting w ith each other as to
which of them ia the best Republi-
can. : :

... , V. '.-

But I am doing what I did not
now purpose to do, follow the speech-
es. Mr. Jobueton reminded Mr.
Malone who dwelt so Jully on' the
currency, that tb 9 latter bad made
no complaint of contraction of, the
cuirency until after the 4th of.March
1885, when (contraction had sudden-
ly been brought down to him by the
loss ofa six dollar a. .day clerkship :

then it became a Very certain, and
dreadful fact: and then went on to
show that the figures presented by
the Major to prove the existence of
contraction- - were--- false, - and that
in fact there had been an expan-
sion of the --currtney of forty1 mil
lions of dollars, by "the addit-
ional "coinage , of gold and sit
Tfr, notwithstanding the retirement
of seyentcen millions of currency;
and that the greenbacks bad precise-
ly the same volume that they had
by the act fixing their volume.

Mr. Johnston said be did tiot
agree with Mr.:: Cleveland in all
thing?. JIe did not endorse him irj

His opposition loyiree coinage ior
instance. uut 4 tint was only & qif--

of opinion. Mr. Cleveland
deserved the thanks of the Demo-
cratic party for hia honesty-- of pur-
pose and his fidelity 4o his prom-ise-s.

The. Republican party had
charged that his eWctiori. would be
followed by the proetration ot busi-

ness and by dissentions among the
sections j and the negroes had been
frightened by the lhreat',rf being
reduced to slavery. That Mr. Clere
land had restored the'South to rec-

ognition in the government by the
appointment) from it of three : mem
bers of the cabinet; and by sending
many of its most distinguished men
as lepresenlatives of th United
States to prominent - foreign States.
And the negro was not a slave but
was advanced tffiees Mr. Cleve-

land's administration had been
marked by large : reducton in .the
government expenses, by the detec
tion of the system of frauds which
had lost to the treasury many mil
lions annually, by the restoration
to the control of the government of
many million acres of public lands,
by the check given tosubfidies, by
enforcement of honesty and the ex
actness of work from government
employee?, and Jy a marked return
to a svlem of honesty in the con
duct of public affairs.- -

I will not undertake, at a late
nbur of the night to say more. Mr.

Johnston made an impression here
that was strong and deep. His
democratic vote for Mr. Malone,
and Mr. (Herren from present ap
pearances Will get the Republican
vote. . This is the result of inquiry
as well as observation. - .

Judge Avery has not yet arrived,
nor any one to fill his place, so no
court as yet. ." C.

, We must again express admira
tion for the heroic manner in which
the people of Charleston have en
tered upon the work of repairing
the damages by the late terrible
disaster. ; Her business men spe
cially have gone to work in a mane
ner which merits the'sympathy, re-

spect and confidence ot the whole
country. The Citizen published a
day or two since a Ions list of the
merchants announcing themselves
ready for all the demands which
might be made upon them. . We
are gratified to see from the News
and Courier the following relative to
the wharves, a very important
agency in the business development
of that city :

"Charleston's wharves and ware-
house sheds are uninjured and are
ready for every demand which may
be made upon them. The brick
offices belonging to them, as well as
the old brick building which line a
a large section of JLast JJav, are so
shattered as to require large repairs
or entire replacement. These latter
damatres do not, however, impair
the efficiency of the service which
the wharves have rendered and will
continue to render."

I -
William Henry Malone, step this

way my ' soni When' you soothed
the Advance in the region of an ach-

ing void, did you really intend to
pocket the concern entirely and car
ry it all along with you whither so-

ever you may drift ?jlt seems so. It,
in your behalf, is denouncing Mr.
Johnston for ' turning republicans
out of office and putting in demo-
crats. Well, William Henry, that
is just what the democratic party
and Mr. Johnston will continue to
do, and try to do; more than this,
William Henry, they will try to
keep not only republicans out of
office, but even those, who, like
yourself, are trying to steal into the
republican house through the kitch-
en' instead of walking1 straight in by
the front door like a man.' - ' - -

The Democratic House of Repre
sentalives did a good day's work
when it declaredlforfdtedio tl 0 pul
lie part of the lands granted to the
Northern. Pacific Railroad, the bill
which passed restoring to the pub
licdomain an aggregate of31,000,000
acres. X he railroad rings and Job-b- y'

were aghast at the vote of 185 to
48 by which the bill was adopted. :

We hope our friend William Hen
ry Malone will give this-- act ot a
democratic house, fur .wli jch Mr.
Johnston voted, his prayerful con-
sideration. "He will also tell the
"dear people" that his friends, a
republican Senate," refused to pas
the bill;; ' .

"

The following has-appear- in
Maj. Malone's paper, la., big letlers :

" Capt . .Johnston, in the Cam-paig- n,

of 1884, pledged himself to
the repeal of the Internal Revenue
Law.- - One of his first acta in
Congress wot to place himself in oppo
siiion to its repeat by voting for Car-lisl- e

for Speaker. Let the people
thinkfor themselves F1

And our distinguished friend
Gen'l Vance did the same thins
just two years ago. Majah W. Hen
ry Malone . Was" Jhen a, very, quiel
ofSce-TioId- er under the' General.".
- Itncklen's Arnica Salve '
- The best 8alye latbeorldlorcnta, broiaes,
ores, nlcowv rheumy, fever aorea. . tetter,

chapped bands, chilblains, corns, and all akin
emotions, and Dositivalv cmw nlia n
required. It ia guaranteed to five perfect
srtistaction, or money refunded. Price2& eta
per box. For sale py H. II. Lyons.' . daw

. Our pstefmed iinnlmruirr Via'

New Orleans Daily States is greatly
rejoiced ovt r the retirement ot Hon.
J. M. Martin of the Birmingham
district of Alabama, and his sup-
planting by a good straightout rev-
enue reform democrat of the name
of Bankhead. .

Maj. Malone' will not rejoice
over this change. - Mr. Martin" fol
lowed Mr. Kandall " in his move
ment to defeat revenue reform.
Mr. Malone favors "Mr. , Ran
dalL ; Martin ' has "got Jeft;" the
Majah will be badly left. v; " 1

1

Ai an miormai meeting neid in
New York on the 8th. of . Beveral
Prominent business men of Char
leston and a portion of the commit
tee appointed by by the Chambarof
Commerce at its recent meeting for
the relief of . Chatleston suflerers,
the preliminary steps were taken to
ward3 the organization of-- a trust
company, with its principal office
in Charleston, and with branch of
fices in all large cities of the coun
try,,for the purpose of raising the
necessary funds, by subscription to
its stock, for the rebuilding of the
ruined portions of the city, the
money to be loaned on bond, eecur
ed by mortgage on the property im;
f rayed, at per cent interest - w t

4aut Wbt Ther AUAv
' Hon. D. D. Hftynie, of fUlem, UK,' nyn he

uhcm irrt Boeano oongn ana inng eyrap in
hU family with the most satiiifaotory regults,
ia all eaaaa of oongbg, oolda and oronp, and
reoommeuas it in particular lor tne little ones.
aampie ootue rree txu.it. iyona. , aawlw.

" .Walter H. Cushman, rooaafiicturer of
Kubberand'Kmbostypc' Stamps, Utizeh
Building, (j; flights, rear room, Aslieville
JNorth (Jarohna.

Moore and icobards patent brbap
takes the lead. aug 29 d6t

QHOBT-HORX- S FOB SALE.

loung .registered buila and belfera. and high
grade uood milk cows, also thoroughbred South-
down bock lambs. For particulars of prices and
anunais, aactress u. n. wtai tiiirr, .

- - - Rugby Grange,
septld2wxs ShutordvUle, N. a

Mi St. Joseph's
ACADEMY -

OFT JI E BLUE RIDGE. II ICK.QB.Y, N C
Under Cbnrare of the Siaiera of Merry.

TERMS
Poard and Tuitlon.glity-fisedollarspcrsesslt-

or nvo monins.
For further particulars send for catalogue.

Address, MOTHER AUGUSTiNB,
JH. St. JotfhU, Hickory, J C.

July

First Class - Saddle, ami
I Harness Horses, 1

'. - For Sale.- -'
TW UNDERSIGNED Has at his stables on

Kagle street, rear of Eagle Hotel,
a large number of CHOICB FINE HORSES, weU
uruKeu, eituer iut smuiuio or jiarness, xor sate.
Ail yi'Ung, ana periecuy sound and gentle.

1 au eariy. M L. AKEY.
: 'jnlv8-dt- f

ANTS SUPPLIED.w
Having purchased 11 e stock of Dr. A. B. Ware,

I shall continue tho same business in the build-
ing lately occupied by him, in the old Central
Hotel, and offer a full supply ot

ir i' ,t: FABILT ItOCEBtE5l
of the highest graces, Flour, Canned Goods,
rruits, Vegetables. &c., Ac .

dee3l-t- r

CEMETERY.
For choke burial lots in the Aslievillo Ceme

tery apply, w.thout delay, to ...
A. J. L.Y51AN,

anlSJmos." Real Eatato Braker,

SPECIAL BARGAINS

REAL ESTATE,
.A rare chance for a to n.nk moner.

on the purchase of W acres of land in Asheville,
at a figure that is certainly a great Inducement
to any man who means business. This land will
enhance 200 per cent whhin6years. ThU proph-
ecy is more than justified bv observation of past
uiurewn vi values.

Mairnificent French Broad river farm, ahrait
200 acres bottom, about 100 acres uniand. sood
imnrovemcnts. Etock and imDroved fariuinu
iiuuivixiviiiH ior saie cueap inis larm is in

condition, and otters a rare opportunity
to secure a princely estate tor a most reasonable
price.
' Frame house ot 8 rooms mi one of the best
streets in Asheville. Very fine mountain view,
very valuable lot three-fourt- of an acre. For
saie at a Dargain.

A cottage on South Main Street. 4 rooms, fine
tot ad garden and necessary outhouses. - For
saie very tow.

The owners of the above properties have good
reaons for selling low, and hence offer special
inducements.

WALTER B. GWTN,
(Office in Court House.) Ldnd Agent- -

- Ang. Bkdtf.

D ISSOLUTION.

The firm of J. D. Brevard ( Pjv has thin Av
been dissolved by mutual consent. The huiness
of the late firm will be settled bv Brevarri nrt
Blautous.. . J. D. BREVARD,
- - A, D. BLACKWOOD.
: Asheville, H. C, Sept. 1st, 1S86.

, 1 he interest of A. D. Blackwood In the firm of
t. u. Brevard 6c vo saving been bought by Ulan-to- n

Brox., of MorrUtown, Tenn., the business ili
be comiiined ii the name of Brevard and Blan-ton- s,

at the same old stand.
Th inking the public for the patronage extend-

ed the late firm, we sort sit a continuance of the
same.- - .: dREVARD 4 BLANT0N8,

tept 1 tUwlwk Asheville, N. Q,

JALU ABLE CITY PEOPEETY FOB
SALE. -

I will offer for sale at public auction to ihehighest bidder on THCKsbA V she 30 thI8S, the following property on Main
street in this city, vis:
' 1. The store and lot known as the DeVault
Drug btoe which is 2? feet by 2K) feet.1

2. The lot adioining the same on the South, be-
ing one half space between the Drug Store nd
the Weaver Shoe Store, 4 feet by 260 includ-
ing the small building on Main Krect attached
to drug store.

S. Toe lot adjoining the above and South of it,
of same dimensions and extending to the Weaver
Shee Store, the said two lots being li tended to
divide equally the grounds on wnlch the res-
idence of the late R. W. Pulliam is located.

4. The lot and store now occupied by W. T.
Weaver as a shoe store, being 34 feet by VW0 feet.
- &. The vacant space between the shoe store and
the woodt n building south of it being si 1 s feet
by 260 feet.

I wi'l also sell at the same time,' somj fifteen
other lota facing pnblic tquare and the jail lot.
Also, one on new street, running from College to
Eagle street, continuation of Spruce street, and
on a 60 feet street running from the jail lot in the
direction of Eagle street to the Barnard property.
AlfOj the building occupied br Mr. Perrow as a

.warehouse, including en feet by 88 feet.
a nlat of these Lou can be seen at the Bank of

Ashei Je; also, at the law o'tice of Moore and
Cnmminga. an J full information there given.

Tebhs One-thir- d cash in hand, remainder in
twelve months- - note and security with eight per
cent, per annum, Interest required

Any purchaser wishing to pay cash for deferred
part, ran do so at a discount of 3 per cent-- of the
lace ot his note, if he makes such wish known
on day ol sale, and pay same within ten days
thereafter.

This sale is made by direction of the owners of
the property. LAWRENCE t VI.L1AM, Agt.

tept tds : - - ;

Care for Pile.
Piles are frequently preceded by a sense of

weight in the back, loins and lower part of
the abdomen, causing the patient to suppose
he has some affection of the kidneys or uegh-bori-

organs At times, symptoms ot indi-
gestion are present, flatulency, uneasiness of
the stomach, etc - A moisture like perspira-tion.produci- ug

a very disagreeable itching,
after getting warm, is a common attendant.
Bund Bleeding and Itching Piles yield at onoe
to the application of lr. BeeankoV Pile

acta directly npon the parts affected,
absorbing the tamors, allaying the- - intense
itching, and effecting a permanent cure. Price
50 eta. Address the Dr. Bosanko Medicine CO.,
Piqna, O. .Sold by H H Lyona. dawly

L .;7; f- BLOW lOTO H03E. - r - -

' OlasBHiins Habit.'
i - (FTom the Chicago HsrmldufV'

reihapa the most dlsgnstlnj; and ftlthy
habit to vbich-American- a are- - addict-
ed, ts the dirty indifference to th tias oi
the handkerchief, mutt the substitution of
the mouth for 4ha-offic- of the noaev
Thore la no aLjht ao nauseating, revolting
and sickening; nothing ao BUggeativ of
putrescence a this publlo relief of the
nose and month. It is seen on the street,
even in the church and theatre, and most
offensively In a crowded- - ear oad Id the
presence of ladles, where- - there la tie
esenpe from its nnslfjhtiineas, except to
leave the ear, r, kill the pcrpelrator of
such Dastiueas. iAny one who can persist
in the habit,, after-seein- g another in the
performance of an act so disgusting,
most bare either aa iron-cla- d stomach or
no stomach at all., or is too mean to bay
a handkerchief, or too ignorant to know
its use. The physiological placet of the
nose ia highly important. It relation
to and sympathy trith some of the most
dsnaerous .maladies which afflict man-
kind, are clearly understood. In catarrh,
asthma, bronchitis, nil diseases ot the bron-
chi and lanes and disordered stomachs, it
Is sympathetically and deeply affected. By
the diauee ot the handkerchief, the
eons accumulations from the diseasedorgans drip Into the lnocs and stomach)
hence the use of the handkerchief ia not
only a dnty we owe to decency but to
Health. '

.The nose being always sensitive
to these Irritations and inflammations of
the throat and bronchial tubes, needs .atn
tention and nature intended it aa a dta--,
charge, pipe. Theco is no doubt that by
this abuse of the fanctions, and by. this
accamnlatlon at these nanseons secretlops,
inclplentccntiamptlon is hastened and the
throat and bronchial-maladie- s greatly ago
gravated. The proprietors of Daffy's pare
malt whiskey, an article which has a
reputation all over the country as being
the most effective element in the cure cl
consumption and kindred --troabloa, say-tha- t

of the thousand persons with whom
their Medical Department is ia constant
cerrsBDOndence oa this one anblect akn
fullr one-ha- lf ay their troobies are di
rectly traceable to neglect of the proper,
functions of tho nose, we have refrained
for a long time making allusion to a thing
so dtstatef nl, but it seams to be a growing
vice and must be suppressed, if it. takes a
law to do it. Nuisances can be abated by
law, and who knows how mnch coBteziaa
may lurk in these filthy emissions.-- -- - - -

R SALE.F
A neat banraia In nlanine mill and machine

shop, turning lathe and eorn mill, Ac,, engine
and boiler 30 Horse Power, excellent buildings,
ciuw w ran roau rare uargain. A I) ny loaug 15 dAwtf WALTER B. GWYN.

piRMERS' gOAEDING gOUSE. ,

This house, located

oppvsite the. Farmers' Warelwuse,

.' on North Main street,
having been thoroughly refitted and
repaired, is

Now Open to tlie Pnblic.
Meals will be served at all hours and

in the best manner. - -
The best meats and other things that

can be obtained on the Asheville market
will always be found on hand.

- Rooms, neatly end comfortably fur-
nished, are attached, to the eating saloon,
Parties can jget rooms with or without
board. " - 5

,

Give us a trial, and you shall be satis
fied.- -

NELSON & MORGAN,
l'une 29-d- tf . - - . -

BLACKWELL'S s

White Su!plfur(5prinps.
n.t. MJLjicK WJEJC, Pr'oprUtor,

BUKC0MBE COCNtY, '

Alexander, K. C." .'

Amone the notable watering Dlaecs in this
State we cannot too highly commend BLAOK-WKLL'- 8

WH1TB 8CLPMUR SPRINGS. They
are in this. Buncombe, county, soma doxen miles
nonnwesiot Asncvuie, ana tour miieq south ol
Alexander, a station on the Western N. C. R. R.
They are right fn the mountain!), with lofty peaks
on every slue, and from one ofwhlhia constant
ly nowing a stream 01 very cola sulphur water.
The buildines are laree enooeh to nleaaantlv ac
commodate thirty or more persons, and- - the
amusements are: playing croquet, chess, fishing,
Eitching qnoits and rambling over the adjacent

ills. Among the guests already jhere are a
numoerot very rjeauumi lames. ; , .

sir. D. A. Black well, the owner and nn.hrletnr
is a genial, whole-soule- accommodating gentle-
man, ;to the manor born. Be has several
hundred acres of land adjoining, from which he
abundantly supplies his tables with the freshest
and best of milk, cream, butter, ecrea. ehiekms.
beef, mutton, veal, lamb, and all the vegetabiea
of the season. The air around is perfectly lu-- e,

ana tne cwuiiii y j. uuwnuieij iree 01 ail maiana.
No case of chills and fever waa ever knou n to
originate herer The thermometer very rarely
rises above 85 in the summer and usually falls to
about Gb at night, bo that it is quite cold enough
to reqnire blankets for cover when asleep Per-
sons wishing a qnlet retreat from towns or cities
or afflicted with hay fever, lung troubles, or ma-
larial poisons, will be delighted and benefitted
by a sojourn here. A daily coach goes to Alex-
ander to meet the trains and for the mails and
visitors. The charges for board, to suit the
tunes, and are exceedingly moderate. Cdmo and
see tor yourself. -

..

SUGGESTION TO : Z

FINE TOBAuGO GHMERS
, , - . ...

: I have In stock a fall line of

W.S.6raYeIys "Extra 6h6w;

'ffiBiAs.cnn.AOT 'm oicb''
- ' ' ... r . ' :

line Pie Tobacco and Lncv Hunt, fa lead
ing brand of fine 9 inch plug.) 1 Lose goods
are all made of the beet Henry Cduntv Leath-erwo-

leaf, and manufactured by J-- H. John-
son A Co., Danville, Vs., "and are guaranteed
to be finest oq the market. - - - ' '

Frank Loiigliran '

Alain St., Srd door above Bank of Asbevlll

Grant & Rpseb rry
Graduates of the Phila'a Collese of Pharmacy,)

Pharmaceutical Cliemlsls.

the Dme Store ofHAVING-porchase-
d

W. l)eVault, we will be itlad
to meet his many customers, and hope
to retain the eooa reputation tne store
hag obtained under lis supervision by
dispensing .

-

Pme Drttgt, Varefully pn& AccvraiefyJ'

We make a specialty of Squib1b3,
Preparations and compounding prescrip-- ,
tions. - - . . .

-- au8dCm

wANTED.

A rentleman wants permanent country 6nri
wittiin two miles of Asbeville. Address "X."
care CITIZEN office stating lerms, A-- -

-

;. Imported French brandies and wine
unadulterated at'IIauipton & Feather
stone'a - I - ' ;.

- " ' , -- - - ' - z

MASON'S- -

For sale by

J."D. HOWELL.

A new line of Shirts, Collars and
J, Cufls.."' v .li .

Sorne Gauze Shirts at 15c. 20c.!and
: 25c.

J . Prices reduced on

PRY GOODS, DRESS; GOODS,
"7 I STRAW HATS, SHOES,

' '
; NOTIONS, .

and - every thing in my; line, at
; , J. O. HOWELL'S 'I I

SPOT GASH STORE.

CORSETS.
' The ONLY CORSET made that can be returned
by its purchaser after three weeks wear if

- vat found -

.; PERFECTLY SATISFACTORY
br trerj respect, and its price refunded by seller.
Hade in a variety of stvlea and orices. Beware of
worthless imitations. None genuine without Ball's

me on Dox. . ;.

J. 0. HO WELL.
Spot Cash Store;

Tivoli, Tivoli,
A.T ALL HOURS,

DAY ami WIGHT.

We are happy to state that owing to great
exertion, and fine facilities, that we have at last
struck the very article of BEER that every one
who uses Beers should try. We will in order to
luiio&uoo wr

THE TIVOLI BEER,
' for the- - next 120 days furnish this

Celebrated' Bier, in patent stopper bottles at
65c per dozeo. - Bottles to be returned.

For Hotels, Boarding nouses, and families and
the general trade; we beg to say that no other
beer will give such general satisfaction. Com-
petent judircs pronounce it ojnal to the original
Budweiscr Lsger Beer. - - :

' '.Orders from all parts of the country solicited,
and ve guarantee satisfaction. . '

-

Our Beer will be furnished fresh and cold from
our new refrigrators to our city customers free,
kept in our refricerator in new delivery wagon,
until handefl out ice cold.
. , Respectfully, -

HAMPTON & FEATIIERSTON,
apl imos Main st . Abbeville. N. C

SMALL HOUSES
FOR SAX.E.

5 years' time, 8 per cent
interest1 Apply to -

mays--' uuubliujai tstuii.

J.; i Q. E. GRAHAM, President - WM, E.

ft

Interest allowed the rate per

The Sav ngs

W. II. R.
:r.":

.ti.fi.

P. SAWYER E.
President,

P. SAWYER' J.'EV

The White M;mV Bar
CORNEniMAIN AND EAGLE STREETS

jj; D E R W XL O CTK'S STORE.

-- PSOPaiETOS.'

Headquarters for fine IJQUORS, keen "none but the PUREST, and
charge accordingly. My' ;v

ARE ABSOLUTELY

PUKE AKI XWADULTERATED.
and are. recommended by the best judges for medicinal use.

Alsn Finn Ttillinyil onr! TniAi.aaal
Goods shipped to all points. No

N. C. The only strictly
jaG-dawl- y

1 ro t$
ine prouuet ot Fourteen. Uallons

VU1

charge for O. Box
White Man's Bar the State.

World Evaporated to MASS.
A (lift. ivP TVrfltnTn nnrl nnt ToW nrni:n

Uhe Tonic and Appetizer known. Dyspepsia and
Headaches. Chronic Diari-hm- . flhilla find T?kY7vra Polai.i.K anil oil

Moanl vv.ivuD .o xiuuiiuaijuvicLuj., uiDiiupa--
tion, Amenorrhoea, Menorrhagia, Lencorrhcea, and all Female Vreaks

Diseases the Urinary Organs, Cholera Infantum, &c, &c.
Price for Large Size Bottle 50 cent3 fo'r Small Size Bottle.
Ask your druggist for it. If he should not have it, and. will hot

ii, uien aaaress tne proprietors, and

No Cure'

I1I1U

309,

DICKEY'S WATER cures Weak and
Ayes few hours, without pain or danger. The best Eye Water in tb
world.

Price, Only 25 cents per bottle. Ask for it, Have no other.
Mfickeif A' Anderson, Proprietors.

And Manufacturers of the Above Remedies.
fe Bristol, Tenn.

f

Contracts made for rjaintin? olH and ntwrepairing of rooiS specialty done In ursl-ciw- s mann thriowestvnrififiihlo rdtna anil iaA..( .aaJ
short notice.
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mmmt riot
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ling
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;U:,
Sadler's Arithmetics, are the

BEEESE. Treasurer W. PENLAND, Ass't.Tre

Astieyille, N. C, July 1st,
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of and
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'spedally taught. Vacation. PupilssMrps

address Frest.

and ever Published.'

JOSEPH ADAMS,

1886.- -

Laboring filcn

Conaxt,

uiyt lua.ij
W". PATTON

Loans made negotiated on approved estate. V

The department now sums S1.00 and
cenL the

HZccIianics

ESTABLISHED

RANKIN, WADDEL, PULLIAM.
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;a:W-WILLIAMS, of Wilmington,- - Rev. J. L, 0ARR0TJj,? J. O. MARTIN. -

Authorized Capital ''$500,000, '''yrrU Paid iip. Capital, ico.cco,'
v

; tiTZTJ t--Z-- 5 r
j" Surplus-Fiind- $10.000,. : ; :'!"-.- ,

':'--

.
" General Banking BusincsB-transacted.- ' iairplr, i d Fiil n :J Fnfe Ipj f fit 1 it t
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